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The Tar HEEL takes pleasure
in announcing to the friends of the
University that the Sophomores
have practically given up their time
established practice of hazing
Freshmen. We venture assertion
that this evil has been practised less

mimic.
In the tenor Solo, "If you loved

me," Mr. Coley was at his best :

My heart with joy divine does thrill
If you loved me,

T'would give this life of mine it fill
Of ecstacy,

Each golden moment spent with you,

On rainbow wings would flee. "
.

The sky would be a ceaseless blue
If you loved me.

What odds to me how dark the night

If you loved me?

For in your eyes a beacon light of love,

I'd see.

My future now a dark abyss,

Forever changed would be
If you loved me.
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this fall than any fall since the re-

opening of this institution. The
decline of this barbarous practice
must be prophetic of good. Sopho-

more, lay it aside now and forever.

ings are held throughout the college
year for the discussion of scientific
subjects and to keep the students in
touch with the research work that
is being carried on in our own lab-

oratories. Students interested in
scientific topics will gain much
through regular attendance,

The North Carolina Historical
Society is a1 similar organization to
the Mitchell Society, differing only
in the material handled. "The pur-

pose of this Society is to collect, in-

vestigate and publish material illu-

strative of history of North Caro-

lina. The educational aim of this
is to create a love of historical study
and to give training in scientific
methods of historical investigations.
To this end meetings are held
monthly in the History lecture
room. All membersof the Univer-

sity are eligible to membership. v

The Shakespeare Club is in direct
harmony with above mentioned So-

cieties. It offers opportunity for
comparative studies in the dramatic
literature of ancient and foreign
langauges. It attemps to excite.

Published every Saturday by the General
Athletic Association.

Entered in the Postoffice at Chapel Hill, N.
C, as second-clas- s matter.

Bible Study Rally.

The Bible Study Rally of the
of the Y. "M. C. A. held Sunday
afternoon in the Chapel was well

Subscription Price. $1.50 per Year.

Payable in advance or during- first term.

Single Copies, 5 Cents.

University Organizations.

While Alton Packard is amusing
some gay audience and DeMotte
charming some cultured body let us
turn aside from m a t t e r s
f o r i e g n and look to things at
home. Where have more puns been
made and more jokes imposed and
more sound reason administered
than in the pictured halls of the Di-

alectic and Philanthropic Literary

All communications for this paper should

be in the hands of the Editor-in-Chi- ef by

Wednesday at noon to insure publication the
same week. We shall be glad to publish
pertinent discussions of college topics. The

attended. The address by Prof.
C. Alphonso Smith on "The Advan-

tages of Bible Study" was enjoyed.
His discussion was based on these

three points:
(1). The influence the Bible has

had upon the literature of the
world. (2). The historical value
of the Bible. (3). The influence of
its diction upon our language.

Tar Heel will welcome news items, and hopes
the whole college will aid it alongthis line.

In justice to our student body
interest in the art of literary com-

position. ' The Club has a small
but valuable collection of reference
books.

This address, one of the simplest
and strongest lectures delivered

Soceities? Yet there are some stu-

dents, thanks they are but few, who
go from the University, some that
graduate, who never join either of
these famous organizations.

The importance of being a mem-

ber, and taking an active part in

the work of the Soceity is a point

lately in the Chapel. It will proba
bly be published this year in the
second issue of the University Mag-

azine.
deserving mention many times over.

Sophmores, Juniors and Seniors
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join now, you should have joined be
fore! Freshmen and Professional
students join now, you never will

After this address short talks
were made by Messrs. Barnhart,
Judd, Harper and Bynum explain-

ing the respective courses which
they will teach.

The teachers for the different
courses are as following:

Life of Christ Barnhart and
Gordon.

Acts and Epistle Judd and Ste-

vens.
Old Testament Characters Mc-Fady- en.

Personal Workers Harper.
Study in Mission J. K. Ross.
About sixty students were enrol-

led in the courses Sunday. More
however will be enrolled as the
session advances.

The Yarborough House,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Is almost as widely known as the
"City of Oaks." Its equipment,
service and table the best that can
be provided. Rates $2, $2.50 & $3
per day. Special weekly rates.
Coach to and from all trains.

and to our Alma Mater, The Tar
HEEL wishes to correct the impres-
sion that has been made by an arti-
cle in last week's "Hustler" con-

cerning" Carolina's position with
reference to the S. I. A. A., and to
explain in few a words the attitude
she assumes in expressing her de-

sire to withdraw from that organi-
zation.

Evidently our Vanderbilt friend
does not understand our position
And tho' it is not to be expected of
him to see the situation from our
point of view, yet he might be a
little less severe in his criticism.

In expressing- - her desire to sever
her connection with the S. I. A, A.
Carolina is not prompted by any
such motives as the Hustler assigns.
She does not wish to "play whom-
soever she can persuade or induce to
play for her" nor does she wish to
follow "ways that are dark and
tricks that are vain." The faculty
rules by which she will be guided
will be as stringent as those of the
S. I. A. A., indeed they will be
practically the same as those of
that organization with one excep-ti- n

the one year rule will not be
enforced. Carolina has many ath-
letic men who come here from other
institutions, and to debar those from
playing-- would simply be an injus-
tice to them and to herself. I n
short the sentiment of the student
body is against remainining in the
S. L A. A. and Carolina has enoug-- h

of it.

GO TO

Atlantic Symphony Quartette.

The musical intertainment given
by the Atlantic Symphony Quar-
tette, Wednesday night, for the
benefit of Athletics was of a high
tone. Singers all, they sang with
that spirit which is charncteristic

regret the step.
The initiating fee is within the

reachof every student. It dwindled
into iusignificence when you search
the past or examine the present or
think of the future and see the
good derived from Soceity influence.
Look at the record of so many illus-

trious members. In the Society is
where the student stands face to
face with fellow student and looks
him in the eye, in the Society is
where Carolian's clever debaters are
trained. - Here laughter and mirth
have their place, here law and or-

der their meaning, and good judge-
ment and good sense have their
force.

The custom prevailing is for the
student from the West to join the
Di. and those from the East, the
Phi. The appeal is not for the Di. ;

the appeal is not for the Phi. Their
aim and purpose are the same. The
appeal is in the interest .of the stu-

dent who is not a member of one or
the other. It is not a case of beg-

gary from scarcity of members but
a whole-so- ul in those who ought to
join and receive the benefits there-
from. In fact, over two-thir- ds of
the new men are, or soon will be,
active members. Why should you,
one of the one-thir- d, not join? No
man should leave the Universiey of
North Carolina without registering
his name on the Secretary's book of
either the famous Di or famous Phi.
Student you will never regret the
move, it is a splendid privilege and
will be a lasting honor.
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of thore who sing' for the love of
song.

The Quartette (Messrs. Smith,
Coley, Nowell and Church) captur
ed the audience with their opening
select-o- n "Until the Dawn" t h e

tenor being especially pronounced.
Their rendering o f "Rocked in

the Cradle of the Deep" and "KenFrequently The Tar Heel has
to urge upon the students the neces
sity of going- - out on the athletic
field and of "getting behind the
team." Judging-- from appearances
most of our men have taken this

...

V
H v' I'strictly in a literal sense. Now the r- mam

KmThe Tar Heel wishes to urge you
not to get too close "behind , the 3

tucky Bade" made all say "I got
Mine."

Miss Lauro Belle's Piano Solo
"Faust", by Leybach, was receiv-

ed with keen appreciation. Her
touch was perfect and showed that
skill which long and careful train-
ing alone will bring.

Miss McMillian, formely of Ken-

tucky but now of Lumberton,N.C,
is a charming little wonder. Like
Miss Belle attractive in appearance
and graceful in every act pleased
all. Her "Just a Little Boy" and
"Midnight Dialogue of Papa's In-

quisitive Baby Boy" showed her to

mmmf.
team." Give the men room to play.
In short KEEP OFF THE SIDE LINES.

The foot ball- - season is now on
and our first game has been played
and won. The evidences of mag-nificie- nt

coaching as manifested in
this game were indeed gratifying.
The second greatest feature of the

In connection with the Society,
for the information of this year's
class, another important factor in
college life is that found in the ad-

vantages offered in attendance upon
the meeting of the Elisha Mitchell
Scientific Society. Monthly meet
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